EXPRESSION OF INTEREST – 2018 Women’s AGL Tournament

Gridiron Australia
Gridiron Australia (GA) is the governing body of American football (gridiron) in Australia. It is
an approved sporting association under federal government regulations and is a member of
the International Federation of American Football (IFAF). Seven out of the eight Australian
states and territories run leagues; comprising a total of 70 teams consisting of
approximately 3000 players.
Gridiron Australia also oversees the country’s national teams, which have competed in
several World Cups. It also manages the Junior (U19) National Championships and the
Australian Gridiron League (AGL) for both Men and Women.

2018 Women’s AGL Tournament
The 2018 Women’s AGL Tournament (WAGL) will tentatively run over 9 days between two
weekends in May 2018, with an “In- camp” format. Between 3 and 5 teams will compete in
the tournament. The format will be 11-a-side, with squad sizes expected to be between 30
and 40. Each team will expect to play 3 or 4 games with at least 1 day off between games.
Players and officials will travel from all around the country, with some provision for players
from States with insufficient numbers to form a team to join a composite team.

Requirement
GA is seeking responses from suitably qualified persons or organisations to act as
tournament director(s) for the Women’s Australian Gridiron League (WAGL) for 2018.
Responsibilities of the tournament director will include, but not limited to:
 Coordination with GA executive on format, schedule and rules of the event
 Coordination with GA’s travel partner on flights and accommodation where required
 Organisation of hosting venue and game day activities (in-camp model)
 Coordination with Australian Gridiron Officials Association (AGOA) on provision of
officials for each game
 Organisation of livestreaming for all games (through third party provider if required)

Terms & Conditions



Interested parties must be able to address all areas of the EOI
Once EOIs have been received a formal RFQ will be developed

Further details can be obtained from or proposals sent to:
Kevin Wilson (kevin.wilson@ga.org.au)
Closing Date – (5pm (EST) Friday 27 October 2017)

